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fuipply the othiers defed: Whiich is very evident to be feen 5 for 
the Diaphrdgmne be'ing made ufelefs by looti'ng its ANerves, the 
Ititercofedi A.Imfc1eg do dilate the Ribs muchi more than formerly, 
even to the utmoft diftance they can, when there is need for 'it; 
as,) when you make the Dog run a little after he is cut, or when 
y,ou gallop a wind-broken fIorfe, dothi manifeffly v-ppear. 

3. The, manner of Refpiration beilng the fame in a Dog,whofle 
Diaphrag,,mm Nerves are cut, and in a Wind. broken Horfe, 'tis more 
than probable, that the Caufe may be as nearly the fame, as the 
Sign aeand that, thoughi there may be other faults found in 
the Luings of fuch Creatures, yet 'ris very likely, they may be, 
induced from the wea/krzefs of Refpiration, but thiat they ha-d 
their occafion from the Relaxationr or Rupture of the 'Nerves of 

the Daphrgme at firft; whichl w.ill feem m-ore credible, if we re- 
member,that by the (framin'ng of the M4idrilf too much (by whiich 
the Nerves m-ay be quite broken or fIretcht beyond the'ir proper 
tone) motit commonliy that accident happens. 

r~XntorZiCl Ofer~itons on a umnBoy, dead of odd Difeafes; 
asf thiy were conmmunicated 4y Dr. Nathanaei Fai'rfax. 

AYoung Maid of Ruimnlorouh in s#~flk, when fhe was about 
thirteen years of Age, took Chalybeatsr for the Green-fick- 

necs, and founid fom-c re'lief by it, buit was after muchi pent in her 
wind. From i6to z fhe much afflited her felffor the Death 
of hier Father and Mothier, and the misbehavilour of a Brother;- 
during which time,(hie had.every year an acgte Difeafe or two.At 
x8, (be was very weakly, clogg'd in her C heft, and melancholy. 
i'ffli thwent out in a w'indy day, The was faina to miake lhaft in, for 
thleWind,,fhefaiid, was ready to choak her. Shiewas avery flow 
walkfer, going up) Hi'll or -up Stairs withl much d'illiculty. Shie 
wlas now oblervcd to be very thiirify, uf-uall drinking at Bcd- 

time adnthnght too, fomnctinies; elfe, fb;efiaid, flhe flhoulId 
be choakt with drought. Between 21iand 2za of hier age,going 
down ftlairs) [he heardi a frightful Jolking in hier Breaft;5 whilchi 
flhe the-n mnade kno-wn to the1- reft of the houf'e, who whenc(b 
fhew'd themn the manner of it byf(baking her Body, joyn'd all 
withi her in the wonder,concluding(as iiioft wouild hiave donec by 
the noifie) that her Breaft was almolt fi-il otf Water. S9ic, tookc fe.- 

veral 
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vera1 things of Dr. Bronwne and othcrs at N-6rrvtcb fbr abouit fix 
Mo nths time,without finding Relief. Haifavycar atter, toward 
michae/m.i-t, uppn taking a flight cold, flhe was (b ifopt up, that 
fhe could only wvhi fper.; nor could thie lie flat, but rear'd up withi 
pillows. I being fent for,cauCFed prerently aVein tobe o-en'd,a,s 
an Expedienit only to make way for a freler. Circullation, andc 
room for Nature to disburEhen her feif. Wi'thin lers than an houir 
fhe got breath, and foon after grew as well as thec was before. 
She affirmn'd flhe never f'veat in her life, nor could it be proeur'd 
by ordinary Sudorificks. Being derirotus to add an Empirical 
remedy, I gave hier three of A!fatthei-v's Pills, whiich did Fweat hier 
ligaitly, but beyond'whiat eve'r the remember-d. Several daily 
Dofes of Lockier's Pills,4eDf,rmvd hjlig iJe flid, 
lower to the Midriff: when tbe, fea.ring an Lr IpeactharJis, laid 
the-m by for two or thiree days, and then takilng them up again, 
could find-no further alteration by them. She could never l'ie on 
her left- tide. In the 2 3d year of her Ag,i Winter, thie had a 
dangerous Feaver, 7with aDiairrhxea, but camieoff. In her 24th,ini 
Winter again, fhe got cold, was qulite ftopt up, after fine or fix 
days fell into a convu!Jion e're fhe w'as bled, through want of ca-re 
in'thofe, about her. By late b leeding hie had prefent cafe, and 
chiear'd up in the Evening, buit died the next Morning. 

I had leave from her felf, whiilfl living-, and from hier Rel-a- 
tions, when dead,; to open her Body 5 which I did accordingly. 

Fir]? therefore I cleav'd afunder the Breafl- bone from the Car- 
tilage, called En/ frmis-, to thle Neck;5 when, laying open the 
hollow of the Thorax, there fte'am'd ouit at firift a very offen five 
fmell, not withiffanding the flharp froft there was at that time, It 
being about chri/bmea. Thien making way to lay openceithcr fide 
of the sternum, I 'Was fuiprifed to fee (as I thought) almoft the 
whole Cavity of the Thorax empty above, ( as thec Body lay hu-~ 
pine) and filled with nothinlg bu t thick Mvilk beneathi. BuIt fearch-~ 
ing further,! found there was only all'the righit tide of thle Ch1-eftr, 
and about a third part of the left, in that condition. It took up 
in the part to the Neck-ward a hand-bre:adth, anid-ran thlree iin- 
gers thicknets to the left of thec Mediajlimtm. The Liquor was 
like Cream, or rather like a fize of spanfh) white, havinga a call 
of yellow lik-e BeeJilin&s; for putting a fpoon into it, from the 

botitomn 
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bottom I took * up ; thiick clammy m-atter, juff li'ke that spanijhv 

wz,that fin ks to the bottom of its ffize. In quiantity it miight. 
be about threi-e Pints, containi'd in a Bag, whichi Was c.apable to 
hold as muChI m-ore anidbetter. The bag ran along from the left. 
fhotulder, to thie utmo(t of the rigrht (id5' of the M-idrtj; not 
ftreight alonga, nor flifly ffretclit'but about a hand-breadth from 
its rif'e it w%ent dire-,,,I' down to the Midriff,with wh'ichi it clofi: 
all alongr. Its skin or coat was thicker than that of the fromach, 
as wvell as 'its capacity largrer, in as much as the Flexures of the 
Ribs' jyn'd withiit,and made'up above.half the compaFs. Where. 
it adhlex'd to the N'iidrifE, 'twas neair a finger thick: -And in one 
Pl ace, where I endcavour'd to-f'eparate it from the Midriff, I hit 
upon a thinner Bag, whence-iffued out two or three fpoonf'uls of 
fhecir water: How it got in, I found not. The Mediaj/imim was 
either whiolly wafted,or elUe woven into 'the thicknefs of the Bag, 
as was alfo' the P/eurii, as far as the-Bag'reach'd. It lay looF'e and 
flappilng fromi th'e left Axil/ar to tfhe chefl, ha'vi'ng been before. 
filled and diflended either wilth L-enid or the Liquor. All the hiol- 
low was bedabled with the wallowing of the Liquor about, as 
is thle ouife by the Ebbings and Flowings of thie Tide in'a.Chan- 
nel. That Lobe of the Lzwxgs, which fihould have been on the 
ri"ght ftide, was- gone, and that on the left,, wafted to near a third 
part. In thie Lower Belly all was well. 

Dr. Brcwut faith, he hiath met 'with the like i'n an 'Italian Au- 
thor. H'is opi'nion was to faliv ate her. I had thoughts of a Pa- 
racenithejis, or Tapping between the Ribs'; for by the noife of 
the Li'quor, and by hier not endur'ing to lye on the left, I conclu- 
ded'it muff be in a yJIis on 'he right. But if that had been done, 
the Bag being too thick mighit hiave miortified.. The Jolkinig 
was exa&dy like that of Water or Milk. TIs Woman was as 
rFlat-breaftedas aMan-. Whiethe'rthieLiquor proc-eeded from the 
falling down of the chyle from-the 4~xiihvas, is a Q2,yre, but feerms 
to carry in it f'omewhat of p'robability. But I muff not refle%-1 

Twvo other Anatomical O'bfervatiorn, imparted by the fame hiand. 

T. A certai-n Serving-man about 2 7 years of age,died H4droP'ica4, 
which Difeafe he was molefled with 4 years before his death. He 

was 
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was ever a liftlefs,dull,and melancholy fellow,never chearful nor 
fmiling, efpecially for ten years before he died. His words came 
from him as if forced, and fpeaking but a little, he would end 
with a figh. XWhen open'd, he was found to have the left Lobe 
of the Lungs almoft quite wafted ; but no Ulcer, nor ought pre- 
ternatural appearing in the remaining part, except its wafting. 
The heads of the VeJfels and branches of the Wind-pipe as big as in 
the other Lobe. That Lobe of the Liver, which buts on the 
Mid-riff, was black outwardly for about a hand breadth,and about 
a thumbs breadth within the Parenchyma. Other parts found. 

2. The other day I took notice in the Corps of a Felon, that 
whereas ordinarily the Preparing Veffehl arife on the right fide, 
out of the Cava, as on the left, out of the Emulgent, his right 
vaspreparans fprang clearly from the right Emulgent. 

Divers Inlfances 
of Peculiarities of Nature, both in Men and Brutes 5 commu- 

nicated by the fame. 
i. One Mr. Morley of Bury St. Edmonds, in an AJlhmatick di- 

ftemper, was advifed by fome to take down a fpoonful of 
good Engli(h Honey ; which being done, the Patient fell into an 
Univerfal fwelling, as if he had Iwallow'd the worft of Poyfons. 
Mr. Goodrich being haftily called in to fave life, prefcribed him a 
common sudorifck, which in competent time relieved him. They 
then made enquiry at the Apothecaries, Whether nothing were 
amirs in the Honey ? and they protefted, it was altogether right, 
But to be affured of it by Experiment,they afterwards got the like 
quantity at another place, which was given with the very fame 
frightful event, and the party was cu- Te ike Example hath been 
red by the fame chirurgeon (who is my more than once related to the Pub- 

Author)with the fame kind of fweat*. liher by a very credible perfon, 

2. Mr. Twi/fe, a Mini fert of Meetig - of a Noble Lady in Irelandr, 
w- ho having received a fmall hurt 

ham in sufolk , about forty years of on her Leg, and the Cbirurgeon 
age,having been accuftomed for rome mingling in the App4cation, be 

made to it, a little Honey (from 
time to drink warm or rather hot Beer, which ihe had an utter Averfion, 
which was then unknown to the cirurgeon, as was to the Patient the mixture ;) the place 
affeaed did foon after rankle, and grow fo bad, that the Lady was conftrained to fend 
forhim that had applied it, who being examined about the Ingredients, and declaring one 
of.them to be Honey, the Lady foon acquainted him with her Antipatby to that fubtance; 
whereupon that Application was immediately removed and another more properfor 
the Patiest put in the place, with good fuccefs. ... Lii ~~~ari 
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